
Today 
Credit Mr. Bok. 
Schwab a Good Salesman. 
Thus Spoke the Money. 
5,000 Years Ago and. Vote 

ARTHUR BRISBANE 
_y 

One good thing may come of 
Mr. Bok’s famous plan, which is 
a rehash of the world court and 
the league of nations, poorly 
written. 

That marvelous peace plan will 
probably result in the killing of 
the world court in the senate. A 
foolish thing can always be talked 
to death, and although it wasn't 
what he planned, Mr. Bok has 
rendered a valuable service. 
Neither President Coolidge nor 

any responsible senator will tack 
himself on behind a preposterous 
balloting on a preposterous 
proposition. 

Moving picture people, among 
other qualities, include speed and 
generosity. Charles M. Schwab, 
whose expansive smiie and big 
personality sold many a battleship, 
met the moving picture men at 
luncheon yesterday to ask about a 

little contribution for the Hard- 
ing memorial. 

Schwab said he wanted $10,000 
from the moving pictures, and 
$10,000 from New York’s news- 

papers. W. R. Hearst had already 
sent him $1,500, which left only 
$8,500 to come from other news- 

papers. 

When Schwab had finished, 
Mrs. Zukor, who organized the 
‘‘come across” luncheon, announc- 

ed that the $10,000 had been 
subscribed for while Mr. Schwab 
was talking. Mr. Schwab said 
Mr. Mellon, President Harding’s 
intimate friend, was deeply inter- 
ested in the Harding memorial, 
and added truly that any American 
business man should be glad to 
oblige Mr. Mellon. 

A distinguished lady. writer 
says: 

“When deep, powerful love 
cools, marriage should end in 
divorce.” 

Newspapers discuss that be- 
cause it sounds new. 

Yet it is what the monkey said, 
or would have said if they could 
talk, half a million years ago. Mr. 
Monkey would say: 

“When I am tired of one lady 
monkey, I go off and find another. 
That’s my idea of love.” 

But monkeys don’t know their 
own children a year after they are 

born, and are not responsible for 
them. They haven’t been entrust- 
ed by Divine Providence with the 
job of building a respectable 
civilization on this earth. 

Marriage-is an institution not 
established for the amusement of 
monkeys or men, but for the pro- 
tection of children, to establish 
respect for women, and to make 
men gradually more decent. 

We should b« even closer to 
the monkeys than we are now, 
but for the institution of mar- 

riage, which has trained men to 

suppress the monkey within them. 

Digging on the site of old 
Carthage, archeologists discover 
that ladies of 2,750 years ago, in 
the great city at the edge of the 
Mediterranean, powdered and 
painted their faces as foolish wo- 

men do now. 

The human race changes slow- 
ly. Go back 2,750 years before 
the days of those Carthagenian 
ladies and you find an older civili- 
zation on the great island of 
Crete, with women painting their 
laces white, wearing light cor- 

sets, puffed sleeves, “pullbacks.” 

And you find professional bull 
fighters in old Crete, young men 

and young women slaves, captur- 
ed, perhaps, on the Spanish penin- 
sula, and forced to fight the bulls. 
Pictures 5,000 years old show a 

young girl seizing the maddened 
bull by the horns and vaulting over 
its back. 

They had boxing matches, also. 
Sometimes they fought with 
gloves of solid metal. A right or 

left swing could crush in the side 
of the skull. That would not 

please refined, expensive heavy- 
weight champions of today. 

In Canada a hank bandit is 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
with 30 lashes to be given at the 
i-ate of 10 a month for three 
months. 

Life imprisonment is probably 
all right. But why the lashing? 
You wouldn’t lash a rat caught in 
a trap. Men do to each, from 
habit, what they wouldn't do to a 

rat or a wolf. 

The French are worried about 
the franc and may well be. Ac- 
cording to new low prices yester- 
day, more than 20 francs per 
dollar. 

The French government expell- 
ed Duyzen, a Dutch banker, ac- 

cused of “alarmist statements 
about the fall of the franc.” 

The French should read and 
carefully think over a speech just 
made by Monsieur Briand at 
Nantes, warning his countrymen 
to abandon militarism ami go back 
to French democratic methods. 

That is what the franc needs. 
Expelling Dutch bankers won't 
solve the problem. 
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Suit to Remove 
Receiver Filed 

Charge that tlie appointment of I- 
S. Canady as receiver for tlie Skin 
ner Packing company wan “pari of 
the conspiracy by which the original 
promotera defrauded persona to 

whom they sold slock In the com- 

pany” la contained In a petition filed 
in district court Wednesday by Oren- 
ville P. North, attorney for the com- 

pany. 

Filing of Ihn petition comes on the 
ev« of a atockholders' meeting to be 

held this morning at 10 In the 
hwedlsh auditorium 'n Omaha. 

Mr. Hritehle branded North's prti 
tlon as sn attempt to w reek the com 

pany. 
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Marine Chief, 
Turned Cop, 

Cleans Pliillv 
•> 

Bri<r. Gen. Smedley D. Butler 
of U. S. “Devil Dogs*’ Sets 

Zero Hour for Law 
Violators. 

By InternaHitnal Nrai SfrriM. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 9.—A 
‘leatherneck” turned “copper,"—and 

today Philadelphia's nationally fain 
oils tenderloin is closed. Spcak-easies 
are locked; brothels have moved out; 

bookmakers have sought other climes 
V'.ce has capitulated. 

When Brig. Gen. Smedley D. But 
ler of the United States marines, 
Philadelphia's new director of public 
safety, loaned by President Coolidge 
for one year, for an attack on the 
city’s vice and crime, "turned in” at 
daybreak today, tlie city was cleaner 
than It had been for years. The exo- 
dus of crime was in full swing at 
daylight. Two of the city’s most no- 
torious gamblers caught a boat for 
Havana during the night. Scores of 
"booze joints" displayed “for rent" 
signs for the first time in years. The 
old Klghth ward, made famous In 
song and story, was practically de- 
serted. 

"But I have only started,” General 
Butler declared as he retired to the 
army rot he had ordered in his of 
fice at City Hall. "Philadelphia, like 
Rome, can’t be cleaned in a day,” 
the marine copper declared. 

I have given the bootlegger, the 
harlot and the drug peddler 48 hours 
to get out of town, general said. 
"Midnight tonight will be the zero 
hour. After that axe squads will bat- 
ter down doors and the patrol wagon 
will run its wheels off if necessary.” 

During the night. General Butler's 
squads made but 21 arrests—the ma- 

jority women. General Butler had 
turned down a $100,009 bribe; defied 
a threat of death and had become 
"one of the boys," playing a game of 
pitch in a station house back room. 

“This guy Butler means business,” 
policemen informed those who hesi- 
tated to “beat it" on instructions. 

“You bet I mean business,” Gen- 
eral Butler declared, punctuating his 
remarks with a choice line of marine 
oaths at station houses he colled on. 

"Your districts are the two rotten 
spots in Philadelphia," Geneial But- 
ler told Lleuts. John Holton and John 
Carlin, in charge of the Sixth and 
Klghth wards when he visited their 
headquarters shortly after midnight. 

“I’m giving you both until tomor- 
row to have them as “clean as a 

bound’s tooth—failure means dis- 
missal.” 

Contrary to expections, policemen 
welcomed the leadership of General 
Butler, 

Likes It. 
“You boys need not be afraid to 

make a pincli now—the city is back 
of you and no man is too big to 

avoid the penalty for crime," the 
marine general told'the men at each 
station house. 

Already new “tenderloins" have 

sprung up in nearby cities. 
Camden, N. J., Chester. Pa., and 

Wilmington, Del., were selected by 
many ordered to move as their next 

headquarters. 

Grade Goats Are 
More Profitable 

By Associated Tress. 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9.—'The more 

fact that a given breed of any animal 
is pure bred is no guarantee that 
the breed is superior. W. D. Stain- 

baugh, Richfield, Neb., declared In 
a paper read before the Nebraska 
Milk Goat Breeders association meet- 

ing was in connection witli the or- 

ganized agriculture meetings at the 
state college of agriculture. 

“Purebreds Against Grades," was 

the subject of Stambaugh's address, 
in which he said, “we are familiar 
with the purebred broncho, the pure- 
bred Texas cattle, with their six feet 
of horns and five Tiounds of tough 
round steak. The broncho is not to be 

compared to the standard bred trot- 

ter, nor the Texas steer to the state- 

ly shorthorn or to the meek eyed 
Jersey. 
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Seat in Freight Caboose 
Is Enjoyed by Writer 

L.Wtr'ey'cAis 
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Seats in high places, both of literary 
and transportation* 1 nature, are a 

matter of course in the life of Bess 
Streeter Aldrich, noted short story 
writer who spoke Tuesday before 
the Omaha Women's Press club at 
their annual banquet, Hotel Fon- 
tenelle. 

Literarlly she holds a lofty posi- 
tion among magazine writers, and In 
the matter of transportation Tuesday 
afternoon she, with her daughter, 
Mary Eleanor, and seven unidentified 
men, was sconced in the little 
cabin atop a freight caboose, for 
the las^ 50 miles of her journey to 
Omaha from her home in Elmwood. 
A wreck on the road, afforded her this 
opportunity, for some very local color. 

Mrs. Aldrich felt more than ordi- 
nary responsibility, she said. In serv- 

ing as chairman of fiction judges <n 
the press women's annual contest. 

Her own start in short story fields, 
was made as one of six winners in a 

Ladies Home Journal contest in her 
girlhood. 

Mary Eleanor xa\e evidence of 
artistic interest She followed her 
mother into the banquet room lost 
night, two motion picture magazines 
rolled under her arm. 

Spanish Chamber Dissolved. 
By Anodilrd 

Madrid. Jan. 9.—A roy;*! decree 
was issued yesterday dissolving the 
chamber of deputies mid dismissing 
the elective members of the senate. 
Under the decree life senators are de- 
prived of their parliamentary im- 
munity. 

'Your Credit 
IS GOOD HERE! 

GOOD CLOIHES- 
Men, Women, Children. 

QUALITY OlAMONDS- 
Elgin Watche*. 1R47 and Com- 
munity Silverware. 

Advance Style* In EVERY Dept. | 
Sla Bie Store* mean Urge* rolumc ftowet 
yri€*>• and ea*a term* f>»ee» 'fel1 -eithoui 

I miaaing the money* Ope© it’Ui <ccea.il J 
| Tomorrow or write fat Fre* Catalog. 

OmoJio** firaataai f;rew#t Star* j 

harrisGoar's 
507 0 511 SOUTH 16™ SI 

LUMP.$11.30 
FURNACE_$11.30 
STOVE .$11.00 

Per Ton in Load Lois 

The Sootiest Coal 

f(l££N0URH is a coal of exceptional purity. 
It makes very little smoke and no soot 
— is free from annoying gas — contains 

scarcely a trace of sulphur — never 

clinkers—and makes less than half as 

much ash as the average bituminous 
coal. 

A Ton of meUBUBN is a Ton 
of Satisfaction 

PEABODY COAL COMPANY 
KLEENBURN. WYOMING 

Bratrn .. cf V"! -linen IIIiIk Omelia, NrH. 

The following KPffNPURN Distributors will Fill Your Orders Promptly 
OMAHA 

Kivett Lumber A Coal Co. 

IJpdike Lumber A Coal Co. 

Victor White Coal Co. 

Kratky Brother* 
Harmon A Weelh 
Hopper Brother* Co. 
Wlntroub Coal Co. 

l ion Coni < •< 

Nahmiikn Furl < «•. 

iVnpIfH ('/OH I < 

Sunderland Brna, 
I nula II. C'inok 
fi I (juniipi'on 
K»i'j' ky-I'ronuMti-Vhhh Co. 
V *’ -rpfiv ^'onI (’ 

■ 'ffc rm 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
l*>nloti-Wlrfchum Coal Co 4 

l*rof# I !«*n nlnr Co 

I'lafnar Hrothyr* 
Mluff City I.umber A • <*al C> 
V|<*tor Jriinutirs 
t\ ct Irh Hrothi*ra 

•• torn I t.cl Co. 

Wife JNames 
1 and Mate 

I 

3 in Divorcej 
Theater Musician ami W ifc 
in Court Second Time After 

Firftt Decree Is Set 
Aside. 

Th» Brader divorce suit, in which 
four co-respondents are named, went 
to trial before Distrirt Judge Day 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The defendant, Calvin Brader, is a 

prominent Omaha musician. The plain- 
tiff, Ethel Slaude Brader. is "merely 
th mother” of his two children. 

Their matrimonial difficulties began 
shortly after their marriage in Lin- 
coln in 1910. There have been con 

fpssions. reconciliations. property 
agreements; but both declare they 
have been of no avail. 

Mrs. Brader filed her suit for di- 
vorce in 1922. She alleged cruelty, 
stipulated that a property settlement 
had been made, and on August 14, 
1922, was awarded a decree and cus- 

tody of their two children, Lolland 
Calvin, 7, and Dorothy Irene. 8. 

Reconciled, Separated. 
A short time later there was a 

reconciliation. But it was short lived, 
and on December 22 Mrs. Brader filed 
ner second suit for divorce. She de- 
clared he had been treating her with 
"studied indifference" since their re- 
conciliation, when their first decree 
of divorce had been set aside. 

Mrs. Brader charged In her second 
cuit that her husband loved another 
woman, and declared this woman was 

Peggy Penrod, 1821 Davenport street. 
He had agreed to forget Peggy and 
devote himself entirely to her, she 
declared. 

“But he failed to reform." she 
asserted. 

Then came Brader's cross-petition, 
the contents of which were not made 
known nutll yesterday. Mr. Brader as- 

serts that when thpy agreed to have 
the first decree set aside they did 
it with the mutual understanding 
that "we would both go our own 

way and have our own friends.” 
Other Men in 'Case. 

Brader then told of an alleged con- 
fession which his wife is said to 
have made to him in St. Joseph. Mo., 
that she had loved other men. 

The first man was David Nelson of 
Lincoln, whose manly charms at- 
tracted her shortly after they were 

married, his petition states. The sec- 
ond cerespondent named is James 
Faircy of Minneapolis, where the 
Braders resided from 1917 to 1919. 

Phi* third "Don .lum. was h St. 
I'.ml man. according to the petition, 
which fails to give his flame. 

Header's chief complaint, however, 
is based on the charge that Mrs. 
Hrader refused to quit working after 
their reconciliation and that she did 
not bring their children home from 
"hoarding school” even after the pa- 

rents were reunited despite her agree- 
ment to do so. 

Kuril- Tle-knor, attorney, who repre 
sented Mrs Hrader in her fir.-t case, 

Is now representing Hrader In the 
second suit. 

Hrader plays at the World theater, 
gives music lessons and is prominent 
in Omulta musical circles. 

Unitt Damage 
Suit in Court 

Trial of the suit for $30,000 dam- 
apes against County Commissioner 
Charles Unitt, brought hy Mrs. An 
tonia Jawnkowski, former court 

house ohnr woman, began in district 
court Wednesday morning. 

"Mr. Unitt doesn't care about the 
money involved in the suit, but he 
does care about the charge this 
woman has made against him.” said 
A. V. Shotwell, counsel for Unitt, in 
his statement to the Jury. "Nothing 
buL an absolule acquittal of all guilt 
will satisfy hint." 

Italiy in Arms. 
Mrs. Jawnkowski sat with a baby 

in her arms as the jury was Impan- 
eled. She was plainly dressed and 
said she is 31 years old. She has 
been married twice, ller second hits 
band, a disabled war veteran, also 
was in the court room. She is the 
mother of three children. 

ENJOY WINTER 
EVENINGS 

with a 

Cutting & 
Washington 

Radio Set 
When cold winter weather keeps you by the fireside— 
it is then that you will really enjoy a Cutting & 
Washington radio set. The news and entertainment of 
the world at your finger tips! A source of entertain- 
ment and instruction for every member of the family. 
Years of designing U. S. Navy Radio Equipment have 
given a reputation to Cutting & Washington second to 
none in the field. You’ll find here a set to meet your 
purse. Come in and let us show you. 

Sdnnolkr 
OH-IMS-Dodfe St—--Ooulut 

WHEN IN NEED (IF HEM* 
TRY 

OMAHA BEE WANT Alls 

Fist Fight Near 
at State House 

Securities Bureau Fliicf and 
Former State Ftigiueer 

iu Row. 

Spin ial Dlftpatrh to The Omaha Hi-**. 

l.lncoln, Jan. 9.—W. Tl. MeNicholls, 
chief of the state bureau of securities, 
and George E. Johnson, former state 
engineer, came near to blows today In 
the senate investigating committee 
hearing when Johnson staled he had 
been told attempts had been made to 

extort money from applicants for per- 
mits to sell securities, 

"I want to know \?hat part of 1923 
this man Johnson refers to," exclaimed 
MeNicholls when he entered the room 

after Johnson's remark had been re- 

ported to him. 
"It's in the record. That’s all i 

care to say unless the committee sees 

fit to take the matter up,’" said 
Johnson. 

McNichols shouted, "That isn't all 1 
care to say. Johnson. Who made that 
statement?” 

"I'll tell the committee if they see 

fit to go Into it,” countered Johnson. 
“Tell it to me. I’m the one con- 

cerned. Whether or not the commit- 
tee cares one snap, I do. I am entitled 
to know. I demand to know.”. 

The wrangle continued. Johnson de- 
clined to give names. MeNicholls de- 
clared "Johnson will have plenty of 

ha nee .to pro\ «* his Ktatemeni in 

court.” Chairman Iiotihlna rapped for 
order at one point and McNtchollH 
declared, “I'll lie a gentleman where I 

am dealing with a gentleman.'' 
Johnson finally stated that J. M. 

Kelly of the Western Securities com- 

pany. in the Omaha Steel works order 
made the statement. 

“That order was signed before I 
took office,” s.iid Mc.Ntcholl*. 

It was signed by John Jacobson, 
former chief of the bureau, and J. B. 
Hart, foinier secretary of the depart- 
ment of trade and commerce. 

"I don’t believe Jacobson or Hart 
would have made anv such demand," 
Mcjs'leholls said later. 

Hardware Firm 

Changes Heads 
Luther Kountze Succeeds J. 
Clarke Coit as President of 

Omaha Concern. 

Luther L. Kountze succeeds J* 
Clarke Colt as president of the Lee- 
Colt Andreescn hardware firm, as a 

result of t stockholders’ election Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Colt had been president since 
1917. He now retires as director and 
officer, but the firm name remains 
unchanged and Mr. Colt retains his 
linter'-st in the company. 

A. L. Timms, former secretary, was 

made vice president #nd general 

manager. llenry His remains as 

treasurer, Harkness Kountze is the 

new secretary. Mrs, L, La Kount -» 

ia a director. J. A. C. Kennedy w * * 

not retained on the hoard. 
Luther Kountze is the JoUng- 

e«t of the Kountze brothers, suns of 

the late Herman Kountze. He be- 
came vice president of the concern 

following the death of his father-in- 

law, E. M. Androosens He resign' d 
his position as vice president < f the 
First National bank to take up his 
new duties, still rctainifig inter*-t in 
the bank. 

Mr. Coit entered the hardware f. 
in 1890 and in three years was n, 

director. Following the death of 8!' 
Andreesen In 1913 he became I • 

dent. 

Never add either shortening- 
flour after the water has b< en 

or it will mean tough crust. 

HOTELS *4 RESORTS 
^he Winter Playground 

Average weekly temperatures of leading California resorts for the 
week ending Saturday, Dec. 29, 1923: 

Max. Min. Meart 
Los Angeles ... 69 53 61 
Ocean Park ... 69 49 59 
Long Beach ... 69 49 59 

Max. Min. Mean 
San Diego .... 68 52 60 
Catalina 67 55 61 
Santa Monica. 60 40 50 

(jonic to (Beautifuls 
San Diego 

The beauty and romance of two 
centuries—a hustling metropolis 
of 125,000 people—one of th« 
world’s great harbors — splend d 

l ooulevards-—golf courses—boating 
— fishing—bathing—are a few of 
the attractions that await you in 

w this city of perpetual sunshine. 

‘A rite or mail the coupon for booklet 
khicii tells a wonderful *tor> about ~ 

SanW 
Lalirornia 

SAN PIFGO-CALIFORNTA CLT310 Chamber of Commerce Bldg, ^ar Piego Cal. Gen rlemen:-Plea »e *end me, free rou« use mating at err cf bao D ego California. 
NAME __ 

street,--crry_____ 

Wabash Winter 
Recursion Fares 

TO MANY POINTS South and Southeast. round trip tickers 
are now being «old daily via Wabash Railway and St Lou* 

New Or Iran..la. and return * « » 
K4f.y»a .Ala. and return ed '9 

lackvmviUe.Ra. and return « 
Savannah.Ga. an i return SI 

Wilmington.N. C. and rerurw *7 M 
Charl»un.S. C. and lelutm "8 tS 

Havana.Cuba ani return M6.15 

Winier Excunum tickets add to many other points viaWshash 

“St. Louis Limited” 
Mil Dim \ TKj. meet popular tram leave* Omalb 5:55 P M. ar-iv ing 

nA3*UM\ \ St Lotus 7*5 A M. where direct connections -re made wuh 
1V- 'V 

through train* ior the South and Southeast under the same 

rool in Union Station. 
Irtfrrmatnn, mrriatinni and fKief<at 

Wabash Ticket Office, 14** Dodge St. 

H. C. Shield*. Div. Paseeager Agt. M09 Hamey St 

r ■' >VtVTIrfl I r f Inr.imt! I 

TO THE 
SOUTH AND 

CALIFORNIA 
WINTER TOURIST FARES 

ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA 
l,os \riitt'li'H, (ill.HIM* 
Sail Uifffu, tal. II1.4n 

San KTniH’Uco, ( nl. .. II MS 

JacliMinvIlIp, 1 In. sl.I.i 
4>110 way *l» Mu'll- 
iiiutmi. I*. ( ISl.. (! 

Miami. Ha. I07.7M 
Tampa, Fla.. !><!.(!■' 
PiiIiii llrarh, Ha. liKi.-.Si 

st. IVtershnrg, Ha. ... $ 
IVnsai'ulH. Ha. "J.H 

Via t hlrctt'i 71.11:' 

he) West. Ha. _ I2S.IA 
Katana, I aha .... ! KW*’ 

Via t’hkagn .... 1 'sis'. 

Mobile, V la. 
siitnnnah, t.a. .... st.t 
lint Springs, Ark. ..... 

Mammoth Ian', hj. ... 

(she*llle, x. I.♦ ■ (••(••* 
New Orleans I u. 

4 ia ( bicaco TH.Ii 
Krooni tile. fox. 
Halnwtnn, Tex. 
I or|iii*> t hrljti, ie\. ... 

*> in (ntonio, l ex. oG.-'1 
H r.tso. lex. 7M5 
liienon, \ri*. WW.7<l 
Mexico (it;. Mex. JIM.ii 

The Above Fares Are Illustrative Stopovers Diverse Routes 

TO THE SOUTH 
BURLINGTON SERVICE-THREE GATEWAYS 

St Louis Special Knnsas City Trains at Chicago Trains at 7:00 a m. 

at 4:30 p. m. 9:05 p m„ 4:30 p. m„ 11:10 p in. 3:45 p m. and 6:30 p tn. 

TO CALIFORNIA 
BURLINGTON-RIO GRANDE-WESTERN PACIFIC 

Daily through standard and compart- 
ment sleepers to San Francisco. 

Connections in Salt Lake with Los An 
geles service. 

Via Denver, Scenic Colorado by day- 
light. Salt Lake. Feather River Canyon. 

Three trains to Kansas City in connec- 

tion with southern routes. 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR TOUR 
( II) llikrl OHIrr mid Irani llnnim \< \ flit Wnli'f 

C,os farnam S|rw*t I’liom1't VI lanlir IK11 anil VI laMIr •>'mv 

.1. U khiarpi', I’. ». * .1. raatmiiliUl. *«a-llt 1 >' H.rnnld*. I 1 * 

Scp^I^g 
Fo4SHtO%S i 

O wear 

the new 

things 
first — 

— that is a 

woman's triumph. ; 
Very new are soft ’• 

fine woolens : 

smartly plaided. : 

Straight and slim 
of line—they are i 
made with high 
neck and long 
sleeves, practical 
features for now 

and for first days 
without coats. f 

; 
end M ore j 

Thompson- ( 
Bel den's / 

\l»\ KKTBKMtM 

NEW BERMAN DISCOVERY 
PROMISES REIEF FRO* 

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
From Lfipfig. German', comes a re- 

port of the discovery of a newer method 
for the relief of pain In cases of rheuma- 
tism, soul, neuritis and neura's a w.-b- 
cui ihe u*e of Interna; medic n« The d «- 

overer. Jacob Buhier. of Htuiiear:. iler- 
msny, has undoubtedly proved that in 
e\* n the most advanced and a ul born 

fafrs the sufferers o'** *< *1 t ie f 
very first day. 

Buhier proceeded on the theory that 
rrhumatism is often caused by internal 
abiKPH-ifs tni'*h as a Mr-I turn pocket 
in a tooth), *1\:n* off y son* which are 

alaorbol by th^ b -! and tairred to the 
;o!nta ar.1 muKir# -.here they sc* up tn- 
f animat Ion and intcn.*e pain. When the 

! inflammation appear* tn the mux lea or 

;ofnta. It take* th« form of ih^urne* 
but where the delicate nerve sheath N- 
*'< ttiM Inflamed It causes neuritis or nr .- 

raifrla. To neutral! te these poisons. 
Buhier compounded a new form of « 

intended to penetrate and neutralise the 

poisons in muck ihe same way ».iat I 

carbonate of soda or tn a (meeta n.-utr* 
an acid atom a* h As a s It he a 

1 

feints are soothed, the annoying .« •-« 
and Inf I animation, stifine** and »«nlinc 
tie relieved In mmiy instances v. ,,fa e\ < n 
lb-* first few app alien* 

Note; The o.l referred t.> above is know n 
n th * country a> Buhier * \- the 

!>»'«*■« nt Util*. I he f.llowjng druggie* # 
port ihfv have secured a lunit*d .u*nt< > 

••f Buhier Oil for d tdrihution fn ih;« :i% 
» ter -rk.: ■ h-\, n t* •.. ^k 

the u*.- f Buhl* OB ‘) «i > » 

«tsts are ft 1 vine the cue tap » 
ten guarantee to tefund the -i. •», *... 
to a purchasers of Bubler **; who f; 
to ft*t relief. On S4iie ai S'.« A. 
Vo* on*eh Liru* * .. -P 
V**riitl l>rus B* toy I'll*. I'-Iii 
1*0. Merr 111 -m»As I lhutf * >. S 
1 nut v*.. I ■> u.c » 

To Cure a Cold 
in One Day 

'i-.ke 

Laxative 

BromO 
iQuinine 

tabiett ^ 

The tonic and laxative 
effect of I-axative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets will for- 
tify the system against In- 
fluenza and other serious 
ills resulting front a Cold 

The box boors this signetut* 

Prie* SiV 


